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Mrs Smith up_on my word, This is 
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spring, You're for ever on the wing; Never quiet_ for a moment, Mrs. 
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M ': m i th , .. l ._ 
2\lver •·~ i JJl,i }_) :Qi,f } } }c UJ Jl J} l,Jl JiJ~iJ l,Ji ~) } . >j,f Jf#t 
M r~ Smith a pldgue up-on il Here', a singl e dres. and bonnet , Yet l he bill would f,·ighlen Cl'oesus m to I 
f it ; O lo ,lea,. ! As fo r j\,'{N J on.s l he sriuinter , \\' hy she slarves herself all winter ; And ca n well afford to 
J Jl S D s I J J I J J Ji I .JLJLJl; A ! .Pf~) Jl I Jl . .b JJli S@ s°sl 
l ra_vel , M 1 • Smilh my clear; A, lo M rs J oues l lo e squi nler, \Ylry sire stal'ves herself all win\ er; And can 
p$1m11JJ 1P so sl r w 1r~iP1iu 11;1,~n 
j ar Sir_ No o,· _ cas ion I be _ lieve lo let \he ser•vanls hear;.) Cost twenty limes the ,rum too, That 
~ rn DI FP Si •s S S SW Jl 5i r F I r LJ 1'5 S S 5 
. >- . 
a1T my hali ils eome to, Oh , l,l.ss me I 've no p atience-, ;vi,· Smith iny dear; Cost twenty times I.he 
sum t eo. that all my habi ts come to , OJ, dea r, Li ess me I ~·, no p atience, Mr Smith my dear, 
t@ J.J If J J I,;) 1; J 1,f§ J .e i,.Jl J; JI,; JllJ I JJ l Et 
ni~h l in the year• As fo1· my want th J 1 ' 
, s, ey are rea , an, Im sure that you can see all my ex _ p ences, You,.', &re 
,,. 0 5 al r I • 
> 
:::,,.. 
enrl less, M I'S ~mi th my 
pences , Yo 11 r~ are end less, M'" 
I J 
:::,,.. 
dear ; Yes my wants are few an,I r eal, An~ I ' 
II m sure that you can see all my ex _ 
> 
Smit Ii :::,.. my 
M rs S. 
01, y ou,· wants ; "but "'heres your sc lremos, Sir? Your 
~ • J) < :ws. • M• S. 
=JJ·A±-t-=fi? JIJJJ~lfi~Dsl r tilJ 111; i;w;.,~ 
m1llron makingrlreams S ir? Your .Mor11s_Mulli r 1 -
- cau i s ,:p •c : My rlear, now my dear! O ut of all, my p retty Sch ol ar 
M , Srrn\h,tlud, , If you 
i · 
ve_ry much mis_taken, Mr Smith my dea r; Out of all, my pretty 
Sc holar, Ir you see a single \ dollar; ~ ·1,y, Cn very much _mis· _ ta _ ken, Mr Smith my _ ,lea~, : 
Mrs, .. 
cttl!Yerse ~i j J, I,} J, } j)j,;p j))) l,JJ /!)} l,J~ )_J jJ I,/! J!'ftf, l,JlJlifil 
· ' l I ' ll t tJ iloll a1• So I Mrs Smith I'm •Jui le dis_tracted, at the liaLits you ve contracte, , no S}la re an ° tel' 
J J JI J ;Jl,J/!1Jil,J1i£1Jil,Jl~Jll,~#UJI l J: J 11 l O 5tt¥ 
wo11t t.hat's clear;On my life~ it.~ 'fery funny, not. a thoughta1out. tJ,e money,Whenthe misehei f should it come from, M•·., . 
Smith my dear; 'pon my life it's very funny,Not a thought about the money, V\'h ere the mischief shoul,l it come from,Mrs 
:,imith my dear.. I dont ask you where you r oam Sir_ Jlut this I know_At home Sir;there is very litll e 
of yon, that we see or hear- And wher e you ehoose to Le Sir;_ Is a myste_ ry to nm Sir; --- '\YhytJ1e 
fact is 'luit.e no - to,·ious, M 1' Smith my d ear, And where you choose to l,e Sir; is . a . myste _ ry . te 
me Sir; 
Pooh pooh nonsense, 
~ ·hy,the facl is quite no-to-rious, M': Smi th my dear, J-Iow I h ate these petty quarrols, Oh ~ 
Mrs, 
f':'., • 
J; l I l. J J J I : 
dont impugn your morals, Arni as really l'n no wish to be at all Tl s~ _ Yere; 1en sup-pose to make' a n 
M,:; S. E ot h', 
,-nil ont, I sh all say no moro de - pend ont Arnl wed b etter both be ']ni_et, J\<F Smith, my dear, Then sup- : 
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